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~1·BHNJO • ·e· • PRE1V\]Ums* 
. PRIZES FOR BANJO AND GUITAR TEACHERS 

In order to greatly increase the circulation of the JOURNAL and thereby extend 
its usefulnes.s, we offer the following premiums to Banjo and Guitar Teachers. 

For SIXTY subscribers, with $30.00 to pay for sixty · annual subscriptions, we 
will present to the teacher sending same, one of our 

"SPECI~LTY ~ B~NJOS," 
10"" Inch rl., •• tin ben fully described I •• 

reClat numher orthe Jourul. 

For EIGHTY subscribers, with $40.00 to pay for the same, we will present 
an elegant 

" THOROUGHBRED BANJO," 
EleYll ud ••• ·half IDeli fl •. 

Or, to GUITAR TEACHERS, for SIXTY subscribers, with $30.00 to pay for the 
same, we will present an elegant GUITAR..-NECK BANJO, 

for guitar players. A perfect gem. 

We do this to extend the circulation and userulness of the Journal. 

Each subscriber who pays his firty cents for a year's subscription to the 

JOpRNAL, will, of course, receive his individual premium, as advertised under 
the heading of "Premium List," which In no way conflicts with the offer or the 
Banjos to teachers. 

Add ..... , S. S. STEWART, 
Nos. 221 and 223 Church Staet, PbUa.delphia, P8DD&. 
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&lNOLIOO". TrNCIHT,. 

Autumn is here, and the student of the 
banjo has again resumed his studies. The 
relaxation of a summer vacation has imparted 
renewed vigor and ambhion. The tone 
of the b..1.njo now again ha<; that ch.:mning 
quality, which through constant practice had 
become a monotony and lost HS attractiveness 
to the pupil. Everything works smQ9thly, 
the cool weather is propitious to banjo 
playing, and bot h teacher and student are 
correhpondingly happy; but where il the 
beginner, who, having started out with the 
firm resolution of masterir,g the banjo, has 
not experienced times when his amhition has 
almost fai led him and opport.une (1) per
spiring hands, false strings, elC. , not only 
completely disheartened him, but augmented 
t'lle aggravation which usually accompaniu 
trials of this kind '1 1 feel confiden t that I 
am correct in saying that all students have 
this experience, but those who are capable 
of maintaining their equanimity and deter
mination through ordeals of this nature will 
be rewarded with success in the end. 

Perseverence is one of the highest attri
butes, and. assuming that a student possesses 
the other requisite qualities, an indomitable 
will to become a banjo player will make him 
one. There are chords and peculiar fingering 
which will appear im practicable, but by din t 
of perseverence thc student will, at first with 
considerable effor t but gradually, become 
inured to them, and how proud he will fee l 
when he has achieved his purpose, and what a 
u.lif~faclion it will be to look back and review 
what he has accomplished. 

w. H . SL~IDU.. 

October a nd November, 1890. 

Obituary. 
To this i '~slle of the/(JuYllni is assigned the 

painful task of announcing the death of 
Mr. John H. Lee, the well·known banjoist, 
composer and author, who died of con
sumption, at San Diego, Ca!., on the evening 
of September 7th , lasl. 

Deceased was born at Phillipsburg, N. J" 
in 1847, and was therefore 43 years of age 
at the time of his demise. He was at one 
time treasurer or the 1'o ladison Square 111catre 
in New York City, and was widely known 
in the theatrical profession, ha\.ing for some 
years, in conjunction with Mr. Adams, 
( traveli ng as Adams & Lee) been identified 
with the leading minstrel and variety com
panies 011 the road. During the season of 
1879 and 1880, he was with Haverly 's 
minstrels, and went to England with that 
organization. 11 was about this time that 
his health commenced to fail. While with 
Haverly he met Mr. William A. Huntley, 
the popular banjoist, who was a member of 
the same company, and with whom he was 
:wociated during the seasons of 1885 and 
1886 and part of ,887. He scl'ered his 
connection with Mr. Huntley on June 24th, 
1887, and went to New York. Shortly after 
this his condition became such as to practi
call y incapacitate him from traveling, and 
early in September of t 888, he became a 
patient at St. Vincent's tuylum, New York 
City. He had been in that institution only 
a few weeks, when a consultation of the 
attending physicians developed the fact that 
unless he was removed to a more congenial 
climate, there was absolutely no hope for 
his recovery, and Southern Cal ifornia was 
suggesred as the best place for him. A slight 
improvement in Mr. Lee's condi tion early 
in October of 1888, perm itted of his transfer 
to National City, Ca!., where he remained 
for some time, afterwards going to San 
Diego. Letters received from him shortly 
after his arrival in California were of such a 
gratifying nature that it Wa5 hoped the 
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climate of that state woulrl prove:l. panacea 
for his affliction, and that he woul(1 ulti· 
matcly return east, entirely cured i this, 
however, was not to be, for while the change 
proved to be beneficial for a time, it is very 
evidcnt now that it was really on ly a mean!! 
of prolonging a life that was doomed by a 
disease, the curing of which has barned the 
most c,!llinent physicians. 

Mr. Lee's death is a great loss to the 
II Banjo World," as it is generally conceded 
that a large share of the credit fo r the pre? 
motion of banjo music to its present high 
standard, and the success which has attended 
the effort to place the banjo on a plane with 
other musical instruments is due to his 
superior musical education and his thorough 
knowledge of the cap.1.bilitid> of the banjo. 
His compositions and arrangements are evi· 
dence oft his admiral ability, a ll of them 
being recognized as gems of exquisite banjo 
harmony. 

He had not been in California long before 
he had quite a class of pupils, and soon 
after locating at San Diego, he started the 
San DIego Banjo and Guitar Club, an organ· 
ization in which he took great pride and 
which was composed of pu.pi~ under his 
instruction. 

Like all of us, he had his faults, but they 
were so decidedly in the minority as com
pared with his good qualities that his asso
ciates could not but be unmindfu l of whatever 
failings he may have been charged with. 
He was a most enthusiastic adl'Ocate of all 
that related to the adva.ncement of tiLe 
instrument of which he was so able a master, 
and if he did not win affluence for himself, 
he nevertheless enriched his profession and 
gained for his works a lasting prominence 
among modern banjo music. Kindly and 
genial in his disposition, he enjoyed the 
respect of all who knew him, and he leaves 
behind a host of friends to mourn his 10M. 
The banjo fraternity can ill afford to lose 
men possessed of such sterling talen ts u wu 
Mr. John H. Lee. 
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. :ro Beginners on B;"'jo and Guitar. I 
There afC not a f(!w beginners on the I 

banjo and guitar who become diS¢uraged 
with tliciT progress, afte r a short course of 
lessons, they feel as though it were impossible 
for them to learn, and look upon success as 
utterly hopeless, or resort to what is almost 
as bad-a simplified method, thus falling 
out of the way enti rely of the proper idea. 
In this case the fault generally lies with the 
teachers, who arc either incompetent, or who 
do not possess a proper knowledge of what 
a beginner requires, viz: they will select 
un3ppropriatc mw.ic and continue teaching 
difficult exercises until the pupil, almost 
exhausted, ·Iooses all interest; whereas, if 
after a few preliminary lessons, some pleasing 
melody was given, which with little difficulty 
the pupil could master, it would nrouse 
greater interest, and encourage the pupil to 
practice with such confidence and pride that 
in a short while his success would be assured. 

My advice to beginners is this, when fa r 
enough advanced, Decollle a member of a 
banjo and gu itar club, or if there is no such 
opportunity -available, have your teacher 
select or arrange a piece of music for two or 
more in~nents, something which . you 
would be able to p lay satisfactorily with 
little practice, then prevail on some of yOUT 
associates who play to join you in forming a 
club, and by so doing it will not only prove 
a pleasure, but the benefi t derived therefrom 
will be noticed in a surprisingly short time. 
l)laying in correct. time is of the utmost 
importance, and the qmateur who is deficient 
in time, will find that by playing with a 
musical club this great fault will be remedied. 
1 ha\'e all the pupils I teach to join my b'llitar 
dub as ~n as possible, by which method 
I very seldom lose a scholar before he has 
taken a full term of lessons. 

In conclusion 1 would say that a goo(i. 
instrument is also ve ry essential. Many, at 
first, buy an inferior banjo or guitar, being 
false anti difficult to fi nger, all of which has 
a tendency to discourage a beginner. I 
would recommend all beginners to pu rchaSe 
a genuine "5. S. Stewart" .Banjo, as these 
instmmcnts are kn own and admired every
where, and are recognized as the best and 
sweetest toned banjos ever made. 

E. H. FREY, 
S9J Church Street, Chillicothe, Ohio. 

.. The lIIusic of the Future," 
A number of choice compositions and 

arran~lInents for the oo.njo, with piano ac
comp • .'mirllent, will be published during the 
comil'g season. A number of extra choice 
pieces for banjo and guitar are also promised 

to our subscribers, and will duly appear in 
the pages o f the /ouma/ during the co~ing 
year. Our own time for literary work, at 
present, is somewhat limited, owing to a 
constantly increasi ng: business, requiring our 
time and attent ion; but mllsical novelties 
are in preparation by writers of merit, and 
we can witlt" perfect confidence promise our 
subscri~rs that every number of the /ollrna/ 
will be worth at least, Ihe /1111 amollnl charged 
jor il. 

Our "Thoroughbred Premium." 
When we made the a lTer of one of our 

$40.00 .. T horoughbred" Banjos, to any 
teacher who ",vould send us eighty new sub
scriptions to thc/ollmal, it was thought by 
many teachers that a long time would elapse 
before any teacher could possibly obtain that 
number of subscribers. We have, howevcr, 
three teachers now on our list, who have 
almost" got there," and who are likely to 
win the prize within a very few weeks. Now 
that the season is openi ng wit h excellen t 
prospects for teachers, it will be much more 
easy to gai n the prizes offered as premiums 
for clubs of sixty and eighty subscribers than 
it appeared to many when the alTer was 
fi rst made. Our aim is to extend the circu
lation of the/ollrna/, to encour"age teachers, 
to elevate the sphere of banjo music~ and to 
culti'vate a taste fo r musical study. 

Silk Composition Strings. 

We reel safe in declaring that it will only 
be a question of a little time before the old 
fashioned gut st ring will be superseded by a 
string made by si lk. Recent experiments 
have been carried to quite a successful issue 
in that line, and the banjo players who have 
found in them a boon du ring the summer 
months are numerous. E. M. Hall, and other 
eminent players who have been unable to 
keep a gut string on their banjos long enough 
to playa solo through , during the hot spells 
of last July and August, have used the new 
silk composition strings with satisfaction. 
They .were found to stand in tune and resist 
the moist hot weather better than any gut 
string ever made. Moreover, they are made 
perfectly even in thickness and are true ill 
tone, and do not vary in sizes as the gut 
strings always do. 

The only trouble at pr~nt is to get enough 
o'f the silk strings to supply the ' demand. 
We have a'very few bundles of the first and 
firth strings now on hand, bul do not expect 
to have a new stock for some tfme to come. 
Those who would like a bundle of these 
strings should remit $2 .50 and get them 'by 
return mail. 

IllHims. of the Ancients. 

Never kick a mad bull. 

Idle alone is busy before folks. 

. Never stop a bull or a madman. 

Many Of Amens" reach to Heaven. 

Chi ldren al~d fools speak the truth. 

Crumbs are someti mes good eating. 

Too sweet words leave a bitter taste. 

It is a poor rat who hilS Ilot one hole. 

Gardeners' feet never hurt the ga rden. 

1'r:llh clears a story, but never dark~ns. 
A bad wound heals; a bad wound kills. 

Livt: with wolves, and YOlI' lIlearn to howl. 

If you wlllt to whip a dog, say he ate iron. 

In frosty weather-a nail is worth a horse. 

Promises are like crabs,they run back wards. 

T he fi rst of sou]I and the first of woe 
are best. 

A blow from a pigmy smarts if it does 
not hurl. 

Never sell to a friend, or buy corn of a 
rich man. 

The fox is cunni.ng, but the trapper is 
.,s:unninger. 

If you want a pleasant day, save yourself 
a good month. 

Bread with eyes, cheese without eyes, and 
wine that leaps to the eyes, all three are good. 

Choice Banjo and Guitar lIIusic. 
We have a few copies still on hand of the 

/ ournal for June and july, (No. 58) and 
thO!c who wish to obtain a cO'py o f that 
number shou ld order it at on'ce ; price, tell 
cents. The following music is con tained, 
( ten pages in all) and is well worth ten times 
the price of the p.'\pe r : Burlington Schot
tische, banjo solo, by T. J. Armstrong; 
Heart's Delight Muourka, banj,o solo, by 
the same composer j Intrepid Quickstep, 
banjo duct, by G. C. Stephens j Solitaire 
Clog, banjo soJa, by W. H. Sieider j The 
Tuskaloosa Reel, banjo solo, by W. P. 
Blanchard; The Oelight Walt z, banjo and 
gui tar duet, by E . . R. Frey; Marie. Schot-
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tische, guitar solo, by R. A. Smith, and 
"Ever the Same" Waltz. guitar solo, by 
E: H. F rey. Price, lcn cents, only. for the 
entire collection. as above, un til they arc 
all sold. No Suomi EdiHo~1 of this number 
will eve r be printed, please bear in mind. 
We have also a very limited number (.I f copies 
o f our last issue. No. 59. o f the Journal 
remaining to be sold . T he following" job 
lot " of choice banjo and guitar music ( ten 

'pages in all) will b~ r~und contained within 
its covers: Glorictta Waltz, banjo solo, by 
John H. Lee; Shadow Dance, banjo duct, 
by E. H . Frcy i Casino Polonaise, banjo 
solo, byT. J. Armstrong; Waltz, "Repose," 
guitar solo, by E. H . Frey i Majestic Polka, 
banjo dUCI, by J. C. "Folwell ; Patsy 
McCane's Song and Dance, guitar solo, by 
E. H . Frey; Normandic March, banjo solo, 
by Armstrong. Price only ten cents pe r copy 
fo r the .Journal con taini ng the fo regoing 
named seven pieces of music. Only a few 
copies left, after these nr~ sold no second 
edition of the .Journal will be printed. 
Therefore those who want copies should l~ 

no time in writ ing for them, enclosing reo 
mittance in cash or United Slates postage 
stamps. 

Negro Songs of de Olden TimeB. 

. SALLY IS DE GAL FOR ME. 
La-~year I wutwenty, 
OlemaslerAet mer~e, 

An' l'se got money plenty, 
An' I'le going to have alpree. 

When I gel in I weavi';g war, 
Spend my money free, 

Oh, here'l good liquor. come and drink, 
Oh, Sally is de gal ror me, 

I'Ae gwine down 10 Sally'l houie, 
H Sally ain 'l at home 

I'll set myself in de bia: arm chair, 
An' play on de ole jaw bone. 

When I get in a weaving way, elC. 

I( Ihe don ' t come when t gel done, 
I'll jump in de fedder bed, 

eoA~f~:~nl:~:ela ~:,;:a~~orse 
When I get in a weaving way, ele, 

Oh, Sally is de glll ror me, 
I woudn't hab no odder, 

H Sal dies to· morrow niehl, 
I'll marry Sally'l brodder. 

When I get In a weuving way, etc. 

Ole mwer buy me a long tail coal, 
Wid boou up to my knees, 

When 1 geu on my Sunday close 
1 &m SUly U you please. 

When I get in .. wearing wa1, ele. 

MiasCI gib me a piece or meal, 
Ole mailer ifib me liread, 

Sallygibmeone sweetki.a 
An' il all molt killed me dead. 

When 1 gd in a wearing way, ete, 

MAllY BLAIN. 
\\'hen niggen meet it'la pleuu~, 

But when they part it's I-in, 
1 can't forget,oh, never! 
Mylove1yMa~Blain. 

Denfarel'l'e1I,rarewell, 
Farewell poor Mary Blain, 

Do take care younc:lf,my dear, 
1'1 coming back again .. 

One morning 1 lay snoring. 
Ole muterll:lysto me, 

" Sun, gel up, I's going 
To take you to Tenncssee." 

Den farewell, farewell, etc. 

t cotch our old hone Darley, 
So.nice I comb his mane, • 

I hear IOmebody call me, 
'Twulovely ~1ary main. 

Den farewell, rarewell,etc. 

Now Mary I 's going to leave you, 
Now Mary don't complain, 

I neber shan deceive you, 
For I'se coming back again. 

Den fa~",e ll,rarewell ,etc. 

Now Mary commence (Tying, 
De tean n.n down hke rain, 

But, oh, l felt like dying, 
When I kin poor Mary Blain. 

Den farewell,rarewell,etc, 

I kiss her mouf, 1 kilS her hand, 
1 gib it a he:artY5hake, 

1 u.y, now Mary lell\le me, 
Or ebe my heart diall brtak. 

Den farewell,farewell, etc. 

Now Mary du r, a breasl pin, 
eo wear dal in your head, 

Keep him III long III you live, 
For I want him when you dead. 

Den farewell, farewell, etc. 

OLE BULL. 
Oh, white folks now I' ll d ng to you, 
A good old lOng, I k.now ' lis new, 
' Bout Ole Bull and ole Dan Tucker, 
Who played a mutch for an oyster supper. 

Den hand de banjo down to play, 
We'll beat Ole Bull from Norway, 
And lake de Ihine (rom Paganini, 
We are the boys from old Vbginny. 

Ole Bull he come 10 town to play, 
He lot five hund~d d.ollan a day, 
The women ran, and I ran too, 
To hear him fiddle up IOmetbiD& Dew. 

lkn hand de banjo, elC, 

When first his fiddle began 10 squeak, 
De people dey all went 10 sleep, 
He rhe his bow a miehly haul, 
De meD wake up and de women all squall. 

Den hand de banjo, etc . 

Dey both mel down on Chatham Street, 
Each tried the ather's limt 10 beal, 
Some was for Tucker, lOme (or null, 
I~e house was crowded n.m jam rull. 

Den hand de banjo, etc. 

Now Rull is beat, as you mUJ( know, 
By ole Dan Tucker and his banjo, 
In trying to imitate Paganini, 
lie got be:u by a boy rrom ole Virginny. 

Den hand <Ie hanjo, etc. 

Now if you want tt hear good play, 
Jist lend ror Din from lie Norway, 
For he isde boy (rom ole Virginny, 
And he took de shine from Pnganini, 

Den hand de banjo, etc. 

POMPEY O. SMASH. 
One Pompey O. Smuh (ourted Mi. Dinah ~l, 
She ..... al handsome to view and strait as a pole; 
And Pomp wu 10 proud, dlt de nigga'~ would say 
"'hen dey lee him a comin', "get out oil de way." 
De fun time he see her, 'twas washing de (lathe.; 
She wu soap to de eyea :lnd Iuds up to de nose. 
She looktd in de tub when de clothes Wal all done, 
So hlgh-'an-i1O dry W:lr dey hung in de lun, 

-~h:i~;o;~~ ~~::'~ ~!:Z,~ ;ea~i~:~~~:ui!hl'WO , -.l 
De clothes dey come tumblin' down .wid a (ruh, 
"Blow hlgb! and lay low!"say. bold PompeyO.Smash. 

Now Dinah let down on an ole holler log, 
Sa7' Pompey, "by gosh. if I don't Co de bole bog," 
I-Ie siu him down by her, and bUIS'd her th ick lilli. 
She blushed and Ibe !miled like a basket of chip". 
Say. Pompey, " dear Din:lh, tell me how you feel 1" 
Sa),' she, " life um boot daU run down at de heel; 
An' I dream toder ni~hl, u I lay wide awake, 
Oat Sam JonJJinll: gib me a piece of hoc cake. 
Dar'1 one oder rac tbal I SIlriin ly d lempt, 
He Iwore d!l.\ he'd hab me, or burst in de ' tempt." 
Says Pompey, " dear Dinah, don't link on sich !nuh, 
Kase I' ll hab you myself," say. bold Pompey O.Smash. 

Now Pompey:le rogue laid his arms 'round her waill t, 
And led ber away 10 de parson in baste, 
And gib him a dollar wiel out any joke, 
To marry him same like be marry ~:hite folk .. 
De stood up togedder by each oder's side, 

. De JlI'non lOOn make 'em both husband and bride, 
Say. Pompey, "I' ll Jtick to you as long as I lib," 
Den he bug her 10 ligblthat he hroke ebery rib. 
Pomp put on his hat, Dinah cotch hold ub his arm, 
And de priest (or his dollar did reel lOme alarm, 
Says, be, "he quick, Pompey, and shell out de cub," 
" You no kin de bride," says bold Poml>C)' O. Smuh. 

Now Pompey and Dinah dey both did agree 
To vile all de niggu to come to a spree. 
Wid his meal bag then Pomprordecom crib did break 
For he Itole 'nougla com de hoe cake to t..ke. 
He looked al l around him, both cunning aDd sly, 
And Mted de meal bag without half a try. 
'links he to himselr, dar no one in sight , [right 1 
And be stole anudder bl15hel, don ' t you tink he wu 
Den wheD he got home his dear Dinah wu gone, 
She run off wid Sam while he gone for de corn. 
He trowed down de meal and artel' dem duh, 
"Debbil take de hindmost," I y Pompey 0, Smub. 
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John Dodge, Corning, New Vorle, wrilf:" under date 
of AUGUst 19th last. 

• "The banjo you made for me a short time ago, h .. 

IIIiJ1M!!ji!7~~~~~~~ "\ ~f;';:~i~0~t~::~~~5i;er t ~;~he ~:tmin~::e:~I; 

Min Anna Anderson, banjo and guitar :miw 
write!. from Swallsea, South Wale" under dale of 
July lSlh loI~' 

"I have great pleasure in informing you that a 
pupil of mine wishes 10 become a subscriber to your 
v:t.luable 7<1uI'"nol. I enclose amount (or one year's 
,u~ription. and for. fe ... copies of your Unh'tllial 
Banjo In5truC:lor. I must not forget to remind you 
that they are 10 leU again to my pupil •. 

., We have two of your' Lady Stewart I b:r.njos in 
the house, which we ~re very proud of, as they far 
ClcelaDyolbelSwt h:,,'e seen or heard. My l istt r 
and I Ofltn play them in public with the greate11 
IUCCCS'. and as 10 the b ... njcllurine which came o,,'tr 
to Mr. E. T. lIarria, of SW:l.n~ea (who, by the way, 
isour unde), it illimplysuperh. 

"\Ve are looking forward to a very bus, winter, 
between concert5and leaching,1lJ the banjo is "ery 
popul:ar here, and you may depend we shall do our 
besttu lecep )'ours to the fore; in fact the name 
Stewart is such a favorite with usall,thll.t we call our 
house !:ite .. art I-louse, and a gentleman friend o( ours, 
who is abo a $ub5criber to your Jl1urnal, has actually 
called his dog , St~' (hoping noalTcnce). Plc.a.se 
send as soon as poI6ible, Ihe tuto"', with the · 
:four"al to my pUllil, as I upect YOll will have sent 
mine off before you reeeh'e this. 

" I must not forget to asle what you will let me 
have the' Old Fol1cs at Home' with variations for, as 
I ~hould like 10 have it very much. We play several 
of your ~t pieces, that have come over to uncle. 
Ourfavorittl are your 'Carnival or Venice,' 'Way
farer \\'allt' and Mr. Lee', 'Horseman', Galop,' al50 
Mr. Huntley'l 'Rippling Strt:l.mict.' 

"We are very lOrry to hear of Horace \Veston'l 
death. We put crape on our banjol out of respect. 

"Mr. Fred Michael, who was the first to introdqce 
your banjos to Swansca, il a40 an uncle o f oura. He 
hn returned to America lOme time ago." 

Fultonville, N. Y., September 20th, 1890. 

S. S. Stewart, Philadelphia, PI.. 

Dear Friend :-For five yeafl 1 have adhered 10 

baojoism. I began with what I considered a fine in_ 
Arumen!" a .. DObson" banjo; but I lOOn had a 
dwre for one of luperior tone. A II Converse" wu 
nut ordered, whicb, although an implovement, was 
not complete ¥tisfaction. This was preceptibly 
amended by your "Cbampion;" and, when a year 
ago, in response to my order, the" Thoroughbred" 
came, I believed that I had reached certain perfec. 
don. 

Last February, witA the vain thought that even this 
. might be eclipKd, 1 gave you my order for Ihe "ex

ceptionally fine toned" banjo, which came yesterday. 
I am proud to be able to "y that my (lIVlNd itllal 
bas been absolutely .tisfied_ By itl powerful clear 
",weet tone, all other banjOi 1 have ever heard arc left 
completely in tbe shade. 

Thank;n, ),ou for your effort in m)' behalf, I re-
main, 

e,'erowned, and believe you are the only maker thaI 
can tum OUI such worle. It ilcertainly a pleasure to 
deal with you,;1.5 all goods ordered are received in 
gooc.l order, and correspondence is answered with 
dispatch and 10 the poinl. 

.. I wish 10 thank you for the many questions 
_ answered ror me in n:gard to baujOl, and will cheer

fully recommend )'our wor\i 10 anyone wislling a 
fint·claumusicalinstrument." 

The banjo '5 nOli' our nation's pride, 
King violin'sown queenly bride; 
With guitar and lither l ide by 5ide, 
Who now can say, "Thou artasnide?" 

DOI50\·Y.1l GIIIIIS. 

Tom I'leon, the celeLraled Engli5h hanjoi51 and 
comedian, wriles: 

London, England, August II, 1890. 

Dear Mr. Stell'art: 

It was in 188: I had my first Stew:ut banjo. I 
Ihoughtyouthebestmakerthen, and experiencehu 
laught me that you are the beu maker (a t leul to my 
mind),now. 

I have played upon a great variety o( banjol of 
American and Englilh make, al \'arioul times, but 
haw-e always preferred yours, {or they are 10 finely 
m)1de, that they seen" as it were, to play of them
selves. Plenlyof banjol have a good tone, but cer' 
tain maku leem to me, to want a. lot o( "pulling" or 
"plunking" at, or the perfonner must have a very 
large band and strong ann, to produce a good tone, 
moreover, when played up the arm, Ihe notes are but 
too often" tubby." 

I have u5td, since '82, any amount of your banjos, 
ami have found that the tone is a happy medium, 
neithcr"tinny" nor "tubby" and what il the great 
adv:mtag-e, they are so CJltremely euy to play upon. 
As a public' perfonner, I have played and still do 
lO,atthe leading theatres, variety theatres, concert 
halls, elc .• and {or carrying power, make and dura
bility, I 've yet to 6nd their equal. 

The pruent elevated 5late o( the banjo and banjo 
music, is, in my opinion, mainly due to you, and I 
shall alWllys prefer your m.&lee 10 allY otber. 

Vou will often hear from me with orders (or banjos, 
etc. Wishillg you the success you dese"e. Belieye 
,me, Yoursfail.bIully. 

Tow PUON, 

Banjoist, humorist and yocalist. 

John C. Folwell, teacher of the banjo and guilar, 
Camden, N. J., reports business good and prospeCll 
bright (ortbe banjo jn hi. locality. He ")'S, in a re
eent leiter, "The banjo is becoming-one of our faYOrile 
instrumentJ here in Camden, and bardlyan entertain_ 
ment is complete without one or more banjo players. 
People who used 10 Ihink there "'u no musie in a 
banjo, no ... -acknowledge Ihelr mistake. 1 ICe the 
7_nlal keepa on improving." 

VOlIn respectfully, Banjo dah. an becominl more and more popular 
LaoNA .. !) P. FISH. throu,bout the countf)'. 

Cramer in Cork. 
. The foliowing letter from a well.kno.wn European 
hanjo leacher, will interest many of our readen, 
hence we give It in fu'l: 

13 South Mall, Cork, Ireland, 
Dear Mr. Stewart: Augu_ 18cJO. 

As you will $oCe by the above addrcu, 1 have 
opened another banjo IIudio in Corle. I endosc a 
a note {or $1.00, for which kindly ICt\d 7~urnal 

every iuue, abo lut publication which }obu omitted 
10 send me in ManchCSler, with the account of I-Ior· 
aceWe5ton'I death.-

I am nOt in want of any banjos at prCSC{lI, bul 
hope to send you orders later on. Should any orders 
come to you from ManchClter, leindly supplyasulual, 
Ill! my studiO there il under the management o( my 
"~ter. With kind regard, 

Vourlt~ly, 
A. F.C ... uu:a. 

There i5 no occasion for any midnight "anding 
upon bridges. etc. That old lOng was all very well 
when the banjo was only a "tub" Nowadays, banjo 
bridges are built too light for that sort o( work and 
will not stand ill..nding upon. It is therefore claimed 
that .. Stood on the Bridge at Midnight," ,hould nol 
be sung with banjo accompaniment unti l Annie. 
Rooney marries Mcvinty. 

E. ~·1. Hall . the renowned banjo artist, is aVin 
delighting large audiences, nightly, at Carncrou' 
beautiful little Opera I-Iouse.~ He is here for the 

J. S.Verdenburgh, banjo teacher,Von1ccn,N. V. ,write.: 

.. The loanjo arrived all right and in a perfect 
condition. 

"Vou claimed that Ihe banjo WI\.S finer than 1 ex
pected; now, 10 tell the trulh, I did expect a fine in_ 
strument, but not such a wonderful one as you Jent 
me, and I take this op~rtunity of tbanleing you, 

"I congratulate myself on taking your advice and 
gelling a profcuional frC!. I find il much easier to 
finger thlln the raised fret (although 1 have heard" 
arg~~ to the opposite), rapid shifting being much 
eUler, as there are no (rets 10 Itub your fingers 
against and no danger 01 getting them tangled. 

.. I shall always recommend your irutrumenll o.-er 
everything." 

The "Ham" is dead : The "simple method," how
ever, has lIiII a wide field of useful labor before it. 
lt il uld Ih,at the "open and closed note method" 
h lOOn to be used for deconting 6ye bar fences 
throughout Ibe country . • 

Miss Edith E. Secor, the talented banjo teacher, is 
now located at No. 1372 Ridge Avenue, this city, 
Ladies wishing instructions Ihould call or addrest. 
MiA Viola Secor, pianist, may be (ound at Ihe ume 
addreu . 

E. D. Goldby, banjo teacher, hu located In Wheel. 
inl, WCIt Va., having rcmoYf:d {roID PaterlO.n, N. J . 
A letter dated September 23. contaiDi the foUowin, 
uI"ificant ClaulC: "I canQOt tJl'onl. 10 be without 
the Jf*"'a/. I lilee to bear or the pr'OIftn of the 
banjo all oyer the COUDtr}'. and tbroqb JOur J..,n141 
we can do il. It i . the onl, .-pet' publilhed rOf' 
tbis purpo$oC." 
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The late l Ioracc Weaton ,the wo;ld renowned banjo 
artist, u many of o ur readers are aW:HI:, during the 
year 1875 puronned with his colored company, at 
Caroll ', Concert Hall , T wenty.second street llnd SiUR 
avenue, New York City. Weston and his com pany 
drew large Iludiences day and niGht, at th is rnon. 
The large photograph , hanging in our oflice, repre. 
senting this Of club" or company, hu often been 
admired by visitors. It is quite likely we Iha II litho. 
graph it in the ncar future and fumuh cupic~ \0 our 

Banjo CaBeB. 
The green baiu bag must GO: ";\ T hcre is nothing 

like lClllher ;" especially that good qua.lity ruSSCI 
leather Stewart always uses in hil celebrated leather 
cases (or banjoa. The Luther' T rust h:u Cllused 
lcatqer to go up in price Iale!)', bUI Stewart wi ll 
continue \0 supply banjo players with well m:ule and 
durable -cases at his CIltalogue prices. Beware of 
cheap imitations. 

The Philadelphia Banjo Club. 
Dancing tooo.njo music is certainly a very uni(lue 

feature for the ball room; and the Philadelphia 
Banjo Club, who 11oII:. e jllS1 returned' from a tour of 
the summer resorts, haye been giving "eoncert~ and 
hor-" to delighted audiences. T he mu§ie for danc· 
ing was supplied by the club, and tlie dancers say i t 
makesthe b6t music for dancing. 

AmonG tht: places visited by the club were Long 
Branch, N. J ., Sen Isle Ci ty, N. J., Spri nG L:ake, 
W. j. , Sea Girt , N. J.. Asbury Park, N: j., Newport, 
R. I., NaITllga.nICU Pier, R. I. , jamestown, R. I ., 
Rockport, ~fau. , Magnolia . Mass. , Manchester by 
the Sea. MiUS. , and Gloucesu;r, Mass. 

WILLIAM C. iTAHL. 
BANJO AND GUITAR TEACHER, 

St. J OHI,b, Mo. 

has KCured the first" T horouGhbred " Banjo ~red 
as a premium fo r eighty subscriptions to the 7~urnal. 

having l ent in the required number af namel to make 
up the full lisl , just AS Oll r paper was bein!: prepnrcd 
far the prell. 

Benjamin V. Kershner, T owand., Penna., wri tes : 
" I am the happy poISCSIOr of one of )'Our beauti · 

ful Orthestra Ba.njos. Although I have had it only 
three weeb, and it is nol what it will be, the tone is 
loud . clear and grand. I am the only ~r of a 
Stewart Banjo in our place, but I am doing my best 
to introduce them. I bad one of aur millie dealers 
send aJld get it (or me, and when I unpacked iI , he 
was astounded at th. workmanUiip and tbe tone. 
Any one who hears a Stewart will have no other, for 
he is ' KinG ' with a capital, ' K '." 

E. M. Hall bas just published his lalClt composi. 
tion for the banjo and piano, "Among the Daisies," 
gavott., with handsome IithOltBphic title page, price 
50 cents per copy. Copiel may be had of the com· 
poter and publisher. E . M. Hall, Eleventh Stree t 
Open. H ouse, Philadelpbia, Fa. 

E. M. tWl'. dar took two prius at tbe New 

" Whom the GO~'~!'~~d.~ .. trOY they first I N E'N MUS I C . 
We notice, by a ' recently 'issued circular, Ihat PU BLISH ED BY • 

J. E. ' ·Jenning has changed his location from Kan!iU 
City, Mo. to Chicago, 111. Weare very IOrrytonQtice - S o S . S TE'W" AET7 -

that hIS cIrcular ar Clltalogue COlilalll5SO ffillny false I 
hoods and I~w, vulgar and slumn£\remarks The 221.223 Church St.t Phil!. 
followmg IS a verbatum el.tr.lct from a letter WOllen 
to S. S Stewart by thIS same H enmng, rrom Kanull I 
City, Mo , under d::&te o~ 27th, 1S89 . 457 " LUtie T r 8 a. u r e U Ma • 

.. l am IClhng a low-pnced b1nJO WIth my name I zourka, by E. H. Frey. For the 
on il. Could you not stamp banjos mllde fo r me 

~~:a::r~~:f:~u::,::!; ~rl;~~:i~:;~I~~\~~:r: n.·tnjo. A, E and 0,. .•. price 10 

Co., K. C?' 
" I (Jill salisjit,j YDU maJu tlrt lusl 6anj" in lIlt 

worM, still I feei/lrall must II" IDmdhi".r I~r my· 
ulf, :md 11.5 I am settled here to &t:ty, T wish to work 
ulllOmethingpcrm:l.llc;nt. 

The aboye is quite sufficient to contr.Ji\iet the 
claimsHt fonh by the manufacturers (?) arthe so
called Impro\'ed B1njo. The 'pile \'entilaled by the 
smaller minds of the" lxtnjo world" is of course to 
be clipccled,but we had alw.t.ys thought Mr. I I. a 
man of more charaetcr. \Ve can only hope that he 
will discover hil errar before it i§IOo l.lIe 10 recover 
rro,~ the effect:s of his pre;;ent:lctionj. 

T. j. Annstronc:. G . B. Ross , D. C. E, erest, F. H, 
Lockwood and O. II . Albrecht, all well knOI_n elub 
men, are now open (or business-h."I.njo instruction
at their respectiYebusineupiaces. 

Let it be diltinctly understood, that the "silk 
st rines" for banjo, spoken of in another column, are 
somethinG almost entirely tlew, and should not be 
confounded with the old. fashioned &ilk violin " E 
string.," which are in no WIly suitable 10 the banjo; 
nor with cenain strinl:S having a yellow allpe:t.rance, 
now being sold by some dealers, which are without 
mlllical ione. 

John H. Mack, the well known banjoist and 
comedian, writes under date o ( 26th Stptember 115 

(ol1ows : ..; 
" 1 hayejust sent a card to th. eli/pt r for nu t 

week. Now. 1 promised you when I boUGht the 
banio that I ..... ould mention you in my card, but have 
been so bUl y, tlint 1 did not get Il chance 10 put card 
in ClifJI~"_ M for that Gnlnd Orchea.ra banjo I 
bought, it is :t. "WJD" dtrj"Jl/ instrument_ People remark , 
, what a fi ne toned banjo that i5.' I tell them it w; a 
Stewart banjo, and it is, without doubt, one of the 
best banjo. I e,er had, and in recommending your 
banjos, you can always use my name. if you with." 

George W. Dobbin, Jr., John H opkins Uni ... ~ty 
Banjo Club, Baltimore, uys; 

.. I write to tell you how much pleased I am with 
the NO.2 OrchCll1a Banjo I bought rrom you on the 
15th of tb .. month. I have, since then, given it a 
thoroUGh trial aDd am 1Il0re than aatisfied with ilS 
tone and finish, especially the 1~lIt, which is ptal . 

I have used your ba.njOl for fi ve years and have never 
Jet found their equal." . 

I 
458 Waltz, ., The Warbler," for 

I two ll.'mjos-;Oy E . H . Frey. A and E, 

I 
price 25 

I 

I 459 .~ndOlin Gavotte, b)' E. H. I Frey. Fo, th, Mandolin and Banjo. 

I 
~:::~I ~::::~n t:a~ :n: ~h:a~.ey ::n~~ 
part is wriUen in 0 , A and G, ~rice 25 

I t;:yuy Matldollo p layer I hould hive I ~opy oLtbll 

460 R.na M. Lon •• ey7s Schot .. 

tlache, bf J. C. Henn essey. For 

B.'lIljo and Piano, . . price 25 

Thll tlumbil r I, yery I"y aad pr.tty. 

461 Fallcy Unique Qulckst.p, 

b~ G. C. Stephens. For the Banjo 

and Piano, _ ". price 35 

A Vlry rood "Ireh. 

462 a. aen.. air". FunR., 

Dane., by G. C. Stephens. For the 

Banjo and Piooo, E and A, price 40 

Thil oumbu po . .... ca mora orl r l_lIt,. Ib.o mltly 

ple~n , a.d I, written 10 lhe Ily\\\ of a ulilqUI OI.,oMe. 

463 U Mobil. P.rs ...... :' by 

W. H. Sieider. For Banjo and Piano, 

j...ey Dog Show. T oo lale (or more delllilcd Will GeolJte C. Stephens plcue rorward bis prM- E, . . . price 31 
informalic ill thls numbcor-. ent address to thir; office ? 
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. I WltISTLE AND WAIT Fon RATIE, 
FOR THE BANJO. 

Words and Music by MICHAEL NOLAN. 

~ 

:f::I!if~'===l- ---i--=:+=---- - - -~ 

l
~i!=z)- -#I=o=:=~l~ qbl=F~ I;;J:::~...J::I.-<i~ 

=1:l!. ~~~~~= W"it i~~Y ~~Kn~-_ H~~lm q~iroj~ 
~-I ¥FFI§=;.=tiEj;~~ ~ I~ - ~ -- =1=1 

. "" ."..:a- I . .". 

. . 

~----=:=±:::::::::~I~ ~I- I~=i=-~' 1 

l 7fT 1-0- - =-----=----==i=:=a l!i=I::=a=---====-il- ::L=1 
bid · den Young men to the bouse to gOJ In coo" so· 

~11=£f+1§=-W~f~.ff;FI=r-r (=1 ' 
Arranged ror 8. 8. Stewart'll Banjo Rod Guitar Journal. 
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~~~-~Igg_]gl~ -~-I J . I' J ~-~--!~ 
-" . 

~~~t, ~~Zl~ -{~'L wnit r f&I~'~ 2 F1 
~~~J-~ --J = 1== J =F-~--~EI-~-:t?l:l 

I Wbistle ll;ld W.it for Katie. 

2. 
You may think i t awkward, standing 

In 3 busy street like this ; 
But I'm SllTe you would not mind it, 

Could you meet 80 sweet a Miss. 
Of course I wait till aU is still , 

See there's no one passing by, 
Before I venture on the whist.le, 

Known alone to " Kate and I." 

3. 
H ow her father me.'\n8 to take i~ 

When be hears the news, for-sooth, 
I wonder what he'll say to Katie, 

'Vhen he learns it is tbe truth.. 
I've at least this consolation, 

That my heart is just and r ight, 
Therefore I shall fondly whistle, 

For my Katie every night. 
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UNCLE JOE'S CAKE DANCE. 
FOB THE BANJO. 

A Minor. l;3y C. S. PATTY. 

tl 
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"OTTO POIJU." 
BANJO DUET. 

Copy right, 1800. by 8. 8. STE WART. 
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ALEION MAZURKA. 
FOR THE BANJO. 

By THOS. J . ARMSTRONG. 

11\TRODUC"rION. ~ ~ ~ )L\ Z ~ I B},; .\. ~ 

"'''''·1~4~~~;I~·-o-·-· ::CI~-'-;I~~ -{1' I ~B~I=t1,,-;:;~-'=I~i~-:1 
'hll'- !i'- II'- .' L.. ._=FF"R=:r=r: + :4 J __ u-tII-· -=t: ............ _ tIIJ _ . __ . _ =1-rr I I I .,..:; I I - , I ., I ~ I "" .... -.: .... . I "" 

, . ~ 

Copyright, 1800, by S. S. STEW AR'r . 
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CAREY DENMAN'S POLKA.· 
FOR THE BANJO . . 

5* ................................... ,.................... .........!i* 9*' 

1~~21d==a=I=Uq.j a~~=C~*in~--u!~ . , ......... :;;: ~ 

--I~~J h$Fhfh~~i=¥i~I]~1 
?,' ~ ... ... 

1~~I~~m~IU=-i$m ·~~I 
-" -----====-

l~l-flk~I~I4t¥-~I~18 -r~JI 
-- "--.J =t= --.-1 - .---:j. . 1 ....... ... . . 

NOTE.-Tbis mal'k (*) humllS Position. 

C".opyrlgh t, 1800, by R S. ST E W:\ RT. 

L 
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"HEBE THEY COllE" llABCH; 
FOR .THE GUITAR. 

By E. 'H , FREY • . 

Copyright, 1890, by S. 8. STEWAR'l'. 
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.. Here They Come " MlU"Ch. 

L 
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-~S. S. STEWART'S BANJO AND GUITAR JOURNAL~~ 
) 

The Best and Cheapest Musical Paper In Exi~tence. 

PUBLISHED EVERY TWO MONTHS~SIX TIMES PER YEAR-PRICE TEN CENTS PER 'NUMaER. 

OR FIFTY CENTS PER YEAR-FOR THE SIX NUMBERS. 

Fifty cents, only, is the price 'Of one year's sliusc ription ,'and e"ery subscl'ibcr gets a good book without extra charge, 

WHERE CAN YOU GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY? 
.l6J"No clocks, watches, piano-stools, bicycles, second-hand clothing, or railroad ~xcursions. aTe offered at this price; 

neither do we offer balloon excursions or brown·stone houses. These article!;; if wantt."<I. must be looked for elsewhere. Please 
make 'a nOle of this before sending in your subscription; as much correspondcn'ce requires some little time. and" time is money." 
Please remember :-No Stone' or Brick Houses will be" given away to subscribers at this office. Read the following and be quite 
sure that you know what yotl are sending for before you write. Do not expect to receive fifty -two numbers of the Journal, and 
three or four premium books all for half a dollar. 

INDIVIDU~L PREMIUM LIST. 
Every sUbscriber sending Fifty Cents for one year's subscription to S. S. Stewart's Bitllj"o and Guifar Journal, may take 

choice of any one o f the following named books, which will be mailed free of eKtr:t charge, with the: first number of the 
! lIlIrnal; T his fifty cellts will pay for the six numbers of Journal published during the year, and also for the premium book. 
Postage will be paid by the publisher. 

"THr BANJO AND GUITiR iUSIC ALBUM," ="THE GUITARIST'S DELlGHT,"= 
A Book fu ll of Banjo and Oullar MUlle. A Book of Instrumentsl Guitar lIIuslo. 

"RUDIMENTAL LESSONS FOR THE BANJO," 
A Small Book of Lellons for Younll Pupils, Useful for Pupil and Teacher. 

Either of the three above named books will be given free to any subscriber sending fifty cents for Olle subscription. Or 
if preferred, Stewa rt 's Chart of the Banjo Fin gerboa rd , very useful to studen ts of the Banjo, will be given in the place of 
the above. This chart is known as .. The Banjoist's Assistant, or Note Reading made easy." . 

The above constitutes the sum and su~tance of our FIFTY CENT SUBSCRIPTION DEPARTMENT. Those who can 
stand twenty-five cents more, and prefer to possess a neat and useful volume for therr library table, or elsewhere, rna)' release 
all claim to any of the aforC5.'lid books, and may have in its place, our book, .. THE BANJO," as a premium. This will 
cost 75 cents in place of 50 cents. Please remember this. 

Of course, twenty-five cents is a quarter of a dollar j but there ~re, we kno"w, a few wealthy aristocrats among our readers 
who do not mind spending a little money. Be careful to write Ilame and fu ll address very plainly when sending in subscription. 
Do r.ot forget that there is some difference between a' su6scription and a prt'Scription. We arc sorry to have to say such a 
thing here, but it sometimes happens that letters are rece ived which so closely resemble the latter in chirography, that our 
clerks are puzzled to know how to decipher them. . 

Remit by P. O. Money O rder, U. S. Postal Note, Bank Draft, or Express Money Order . . One or two cent ll. S. 
POH~ge Stamps, in good condition, will be received as money, if more convenient to the subscriber. 

REMEMBER-NO GOLD MINES OR BUILDING LOTS ARE OFFERED AS PREMIUMS DURING THIS YEAR, 
WHAT THE FUTURE MAY HAVE IN STORE FOR YOU WE CAN ROT SAY AS YET. 

ADDRESS, S. S. STEWART, 
Nos. 221 and 223 Church Street, Philadelphia, Penna. 



S. S~ STEWART'S 

CELEBRHTED·BHNJOS 
STORE AND FAOTORY 

4Nos. 221 AND 223 CHURC H STREET~ 

·rI· 

PHlUIDELPI1IA,. PENNA. 

lLlholesflle find I'letflil Agents 

. ...* ...... . 
33 Court Street and 

1394 W"ashington Street 
***.*.***.*** •• * 

'*'*'*':tt: •• **'*''*' 

BOSTOI'l, mASS. 

New Store-

213 O 'Farrell Street 

Sao Frraneiseo, Cal. 

Our friends In the" Far West" would do well to order our 

goods of Messrs. Kohler & Chase, of San Francisco. 

Ca!. . as, by so doing, time and money may be saved. 'Il· 



WM. A. HUNfl..E:Y'S 
IIEW-AIID CHOICE BANJO MUSIC, 

"Prld" or 'he Rcrlmcllt," March, A, 8. and 0 ....•. 60 

., Cryual WaYlI', " Polka. I! and A .... . .. .. _ .. 60 

.. Hone 10 Puny," Pol .... E and ,, - _ ... 

.. SCI. VI,.",,;' Schottl"h., A, Band DM •• • ..... _ • • 0 

.. Ooldell SUllbum," ".,01,1.111., E, B alld A .. __ •.. 60 

.. Silver wire," Wall., A, E and D· .... _ .... · ...... • 0 

.. Pi •• Ply," aallop. E and A...... ... . • . ... _.&0 

"Hum minI Bird," 1'011 •• , A. E I."d D · .•......... .. ..... 40 

Banjo Teachera' Carda. 
C.rd.lnurt.llllnUlI.~ol"","oltwollfl .... ch.loM dfU., 

ptty,ar.o.tlvtUnl cardl .llwo '011.,. p.,~.t. T .... :=::':~~~.~I!.;:==;~~~-= 
S TEPHEN SHEPJrRD, tuchu of BaDJo, Oult •• 

.11~":I~b:.o~~n.hcc1 ."de "nod lludies 10. Ib.ajo 
Sclld f"" a.'MtC&'o.!o&uoe 

S4 E .. , ".In Strut, • • • Palen.on. N. J . 

iOUNc.FuLwt:LL:....Ib"": •. ~ Gt::rS:.~~l~·~~::: 
MR. ami AI KS. E . G. 1:~~H.~~~!;,I~W":~ht,~I:::UO. c. 

ScndforcaulDf\Olof Joha.k;. 

E. M. HALL'S 

BKNJO MUSIC 
For S.le by S. S. STEWART 

MARIE WALTZ. A,Elnd D,8an}oSolo, J 40 

Piano accompaniment to lbove . '. . 3S 

LILLA WALTZ, A and 0, Hanjo Solo 

GLADY'S SCHOTIISCIfE, E and A, 8anj~ 

Solo . . ,0 
'. Golden Glle,.· W,It •• E .nd A .... M.30 M k S. J . )I DUFOUII.·'~!;"':·StrHI, ~Uhl"'IOn, D. c. ALBERTA MAWURKA, Banjo Sulo, A 
"P.nlY," W.lu, Blojo .nd PI.no, g- .. . ... .. M40 

.. Enllindl p.ynrlle," Hornpipe, lI .. nJo I nd Pllno. £,- "'0 

.. Tyrolelo." Willa, (Qum .. o )· •••• _.... • ........ .. 00 I SE~:o):O~:·.l:~I,·' ::=~~~}:~~.~~~,:~I::. .... d. 
·'Whllperlol: Hop.," .W.lt\o •.•• ,_. .. 'W 

Pl.oo plrt 10 .boy .. __ ..... _ ... _.. .. .. ... , .• . , 20 !I WlalCr S.rul. G. I •. LANSING. 

Gyp.y Queen SchottIKhe •••••• _.· ••• _ .• ·, .• , 60 
ao.lon,M~. 

Pi.oo Accomp.nhnenl .... __ ... .. _,. ......... 20 

"P0I'ICI· Mc·Nol." Polk • • M .... .. .• 0 
Climax Schottllche _._ 

S . S. STe,:w:1'tRT. 

221 AND 223 C HURCH STREET, 

PHILAOEl..l'HIA. PENNA. 

Plano pam 10 Ihe rull ... lnl pleca .. 111 be rurnllhed al 
... c~ .. c;aeb. .. c~ .... wu ...... N""c .0 I'rellr," ,. Sea 
\'Ie.;' "Hummll11lJ1Id".nd Tyroleaa W.hl. 

S. S. STEWART'S 

BANJO STRINGS 
Onlclolllrptrclolln.byMIIi. 

S . S . STEW ART, 

228 Oburob Street, PbUadelphia, Peona.. 

.. c 
·S. S. STEWART'S BANJOS 

ARE MANUFACTURED 

right here in Philadelpllia, Stewart'. Music Stores 
and Faclory are located a! 

221 AND 223 CHURCH STREET, 
ellw"n'hrhlln.ArdlSI ... ll, 
elllll"nSeconcl."cl ThINlSlrllll . 

Morrell's Banjo Instructor 
EVERY POSITION ILLueTRATED 

KOHLER & C HASE. 
s. ........ nel_. Cal. 

LESLIE A . BURRITT, 

:n Well Thirty-F ourth SUed, a.)'oone. N.J. 

)I"'ica .... al:£d Sor lJ;uojo and f'laDO.b-OUCW..arcllaaj_, 
orIlwClub., 

R1(; HARD M. 'l'R:~~~'f~~hrS::!t~~:· YCWllCity, 
G eoRGE STANNA~~'~~~~ 
F RA!"" StMPSOl:'J:~Ch~~t1::"~~CI"',S-b.d. 

T . F, SOUTII WORTII, ~= :~~I~~"/.II. Lynn. "',... 

E UlER}. (;'OMPTO~;....Ba~~ ~~:. wtl,!;~:~, 0..1. 

CHAS. c. BERTHOLDT, 8.ojo .ad Mudolin , 
27J8 Wuhl"ll.onAYcn",c, • Sa. Loull,Mo. 

ilanjo.}.bD(\olia and Cllilar pla~ .. ,..,nd lOr dcKripdw. 
CauIDl"". 

C.S. MATT~?ro:,f~~nad:~I~w~n!°".nL.~"l'!;~la, TUM. 

W IoI . H. THOMPSON. Ba"jttit~~rG~::':'YO"kc", N. Y. 

H . 0. MASTERS .... lbN~~ih S~ SlrKt.S .. J ..... Cal. 

W . H, S LEIDER.J!a.i.':lnloJII 51,"1, Phtbddphla. P .... 

E. M. HALL'S 
NEW BANJO METHOD . 

7%pagt'l; now ready. I>rice, ,1 .00. 
$ 1. 1% by mail. 

FOR SALE BY 

S. S. ST13:w:1'tRT. 
PhllAdelphll, P,. 

NEW MUSIC, 
JUST OUT 

"Mobile Persuasion" 
FOR IANJO •• d PIANO. 

By \~ie~~ ~:!?r~ot n::ioll~tI o,~t::i~gll~ ~~~~~r.g;; 
urikes the popular rancy. 

PRICE} 35 CENTS. 

S. S. STEWART. Publisher. 

and 0, . 

TRESJOLI E POLKA, E. A Inti D, Banjo 

5010. 

,0 

,0 

THIS TRADB·MAR K und by S. e, 8T!tWA RT, 

.~ ~ 
aad Scald'ped lipan the S, 5 . Swn.rt Ball}ol. ~ rcck.ued •• 

.be U. 5, .Pa.~al 0fIiu. liE SURE, •• you purchate a 
STE-WA.RT BANJO, ..... llIhu.hisl~rkllpo .. h, 

S. S. STEWART'S 

AME:RICAN BANJO SCHOOl.., 
In two plrts. Price ':.:.00 each part, II the mOlt 

thorough and complete banjo instrucLqr published. 

Every banjoist, teacher Ilnd .student ,hould obtain a 

copy, Both parts, '4.00, leu 2S per cent, or J] ,OO 

(or both parts. Cuh must be lent wilh all omen. 
Postage 12 «nUl extra. 80th volumes bound in cloth 
'S.oo less %S per cent., $3.75 net, postage 2S ceotl 

S. S. STEWART'S 

- GREAT BOOK·· 

','~~,~ BANJO" 

+PAICE, ONLY FIFTY CENTS. 

_ S. S. STEWART, 

Nos. 221 Bnd 223 Church Streot, 

PMILADIV'HIA. " ...... 
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